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Mrs. Fulton was first to speak.
"When you are through playing the

piano, you can go oo with your work."
she said coldly.

Fnlth stooped nnd picked np the dust-
ing cloth nnd then rose to her foet.

"I didn't hurt your plnno." The words
were on lier lips, nnd her heart wns hot
within her. Bat she choked the words
down, nnd without replying to Mrs.
Fulton she started to go out. F.ven
Id her excited condition of mind she
could not help noticing that the young
man was gazing at her with grout at-

tention.
"It Is not your place to touch the

piano." continued Mrs. Fulton, who
was angry. "You can leave It alone
after this."

"Mother!" Alice spoke up in tone
of timid remonstrance. 'There lias
been no barm done, lias there? She
plays better than 1 i.o. I never knew
before how that march oulit to
sound."

"You're right about that," said the
young man. In n big, hearty voice. "It
was finely done, ami I've heard It play
ed by Bouaa'l baud too."

Fuith colored to her hair nt the unex-

pected praise, while Mrs. Fulton shut
the piano will) n bang und looked ex
tremely annoyed.

"You can finish your work here some
Other time," she said to Faith sharply

Faith went of the parlor wltboul
having said n word. She was glad
when she reached the kitchen that she
bad controlled herself, but the effort
ui it to say RonietblUfi in defense, to

her action, cost her n tremendous
Struggle. As she prepared the midday
meal, she choked several times with a

dry sob as she realized that she must
not try to be anything but a hired girl
While employed In that capacity.

"This Isn't tho work I ought to do,"
the said to herself again and again,
"but am doing tho best I can. 1

Wouldn't have touched the piano If 1

hadn't forgotten myself at the sight of
the music If I can get anything el.se

to do. 1 won't stay here. Ilut what can
1 do. unless I give up everything nnd
go home? I won't do that until I hava
to."

Then she quieted her eseltement by
recalling the home circle. Her father's
face came up beforo ber, and sho said:
"I nin selfish to mind such a thing. For
dear father's sake!"

When she appeared nt the table In
answer to Mrs. Fulton's ring of tho
bell the (lrst time, she showed no signs
of temper, nnd served quietly ami
cheerfully. Mrs. Fulton looked ut he.
sharply several times, but npparently
found nothing In the girl's face to nn-uo- y

her. The only embarrassing fea-
ture of the meal to Faith was the fact
that several times she wns conscious
that the young man. Malcom, was look-
ing at her very directly. It was not a
staro, but It embarrassed Faith some-

what. Ills face was honest and manly,
but the look he often turned toward
her was very searching.

She was relieved when the meal wns
over nnd she could clear things away.
It was Thursday afternoon, and she
very quickly put her kitchen to rights
and, running up to her room, she put
on hat nnd clonk und went out. She de-

termined to have another look at the
picture on Stale street If It were still
there. And If It wns gone a plan had
suddenly come to her mind which sho
httd resolved to try before going buck
to the Fultons'.

She hud been gone out of the house
only n few minutes when a conversa-
tion V.oneori-oi- t In tl.o ,hnidnr U'liiell

would have Interested her intensely If!
she could have heard it. '

The young man. Malcom., had been III

at ease nil through the luuchtime.
When It was over, he had gone into the
library, Where he hud asked leave to
write a letter, lie was evidently a
business acquaintance of Mr. Fulton's,
but the conversation nt the table re-

vealed the fact that he had not been In
the Pulton home before.

Be finished his letter nnd went Into

the parlor. Mrs. Fulton and Alice were
there. The girl had not gone to school
on account of not feeling well.

"I am sorry tliat Mr. Fulton did not
pome out this noon, Mr. Stanley," said
Mrs. Fulton, who seemed nnxlous to
please him. "I am sure be must have
bceu unavoidably detained In the city.
He telephoned out In the early part of
the forenoon Umt he would try to meet
you here. I know he wanted to see
you lefore you go west."

"Yes, mndnm," replied Mfrieom Stan-

ley. He spoke respectfully, but one
who knew him well would hnve said
his tone Inched heartiness. He was
evidently very much disturbed about
something.

He wnlkei' to the window and looked
out. Alice went over to the piano and
opened It. She sat down nnd played a
few bars of the march. Often when
.ho wnn foellue miserable a little mu
sic would relieve her.

The sound of the piano roused Mal-

com Stanley. He came back to the mid
dle of the room, and, taking a seat
near Mrs. Fulton, he said with some
emphasis, ns if he had been making
nn his mind to a course:

"Mrs. Fulton, where docs your girl
the girl who waited jm the table, who

Hi Hevtr.

was playing the plnno where did she
come from? What Is her name?"

Mrs. Fulton looked surprised and
also embarrassed.

"She Is from Kansas, I believe she
told me. Her name Is Faith. What
is the girl's last name, Alice? I never
can reniemlHT It," she called to Alice.

Alice stopped playing and turned
around on the piano stool.

"Klrk-Fu- lth Kirk."
"Oh, yes. She's a peculiar girl In

some ways, Mr. Stanley, as no doubt
you noticed. It Is not often that we
housekeepers can furnish superior mu-

sicians to entertain guests," she add-
ed, with a short laugh, which showed
that she still thought of the Incident
of Faith at the piano with great

But Malcom Stanley had risen, bis
whole expression betraying great ex-

citement.
"If this girl's name la Kirk, Mrs.

Fulton, and she Is from Kansas, It is
almost certain that she Is the daughter
of the man who was with my mother
when she died In midocean, the man
who held me In his arms, the man
who has always been In my thought
ns one of the heroes of tho world."

Mrs. Fulton rose, looking bewildered.
She was familiar with Francis 'l

painting, but she had never
thought of associating Faith with it.

"1 must see her," said Malcom Stan-
ley, lie spoke like one who has the
right to command.

"1 tliiul; she has gone out," said Mrs.
Pulton. "Alice, will you go und see?"

Alice went out nnd soon came back,
saying that Faith had gone. Malcom
Stanley paced the parlor In unusual
agitation of manner.

"If this Is the daughter of Malcom
Kirk." ho Silld to himself. Then be
ttll'lled tO Mis. Fulton and bowed
formally,

"Y"ii will excuse me, madam. If I

take my have now. 1 nm obliged to
make some arrangements about tho
picture at Mr. Kalclgh's this after-
noon."

"When do you leave for the west?"
Mrs. Fulton asked. She was annoyed
nt the events of the day.

"I bad planned to go tomorrow. I

expect to visit Mr. Kirk on my way to
Denver. But 1 feel anxious to see Miss
Kirk before I go. She certainly must
be his daughter. A 'ix. girl,' as
you call them, would not be likely to
have such a musical education, nnd,
besides, she has the look In her face
of the portrait. It must be she,"

"Yes," cried Alice, her pale face
showing some color under the excite-
ment of such a discovery in real life.
"She certainly pluycd the plnno like
one who has had the best of teachers
And, besides, you can see from Ivor

manner that she Is refined and lady-

like." Alice spoke with n glow of uu
seltish feeling, nnd Mulcom Stanley
looked gratefully at her.

"I may come out with Mr. Fulton
this evening," he said.

He bowed and went out. leaving
Mrs. Fulton and Alice to talk over the
matter, while he went down to Francis
Itntelgb's st ii .1 1. 1. determined every mo
Uient with increasing resolve to re-

turn and BCe Faith before the day was
over.

Meanwhile Faith had gone directly
to the familiar window on State street
where the picture had been.

She knew before she reached the
place that the picture was gone, be-

cause the usual crowd of people was
not there. She stopped In front of the
window, however, and read the ad-

dress of the artist which was attached
to n small scene of a foreign seaport.
She hesitated a moment, and then reso-

lutely went on to Randolph street, to
the block where Raleigh's studio was.

His room was at the top of the build-

ing, and when she reached It she hesi-

tated again before going In. When
she finally opened the door, she drew
back at the entrance, for tbe room ap
peared to be empty except for a large
canvas and a few decorations. There
was another room apouiug from the
first, uud after waiting a moment
Faith went on to tbe door of that
room.

A man was sitting there with his
back to the entrance ro absorbed in his
work that he evidently had not heard
her come In. Hut Faith was at once
nttrncted by tbe sight of the familiar
picture of the father which wns on a

great easel in front of the artist.
She enme a few steps fnrther Into

the room, and still tho artist did not
Iih up, and It wns only when Faith
had ndvnneed as far as the frame of
the picture of her father that he turned
his face and looked at her.

"I am Faith Kirk, and that Is my
father," said Faith, speaking directly.
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after Mnlcom's own manner, and point
Ing at the portrait. "I've come on a

rather peculiar errand. Mr. Raleigh,
but you won't blame uie for it. I am
sure."

"Blame tbe daughter of Dorothy Gil
Ircrt!" cried Francis Raleigh. His
once heavy, black Ituir was streaked
with gray, and he had grown notice
ably old In many ways, but he was a

handsome and well preserved gentle
man, and the old Raleigh manner sat
on him with even more grace than
when be was young.

He rose and bowed with an elegant
politeness that brought the color to
Faith's cheek, and for a moment they
stood facing each other In silence.
Then Raleigh brought a chair, and
Faith sat down, while the artist hsik
ed at her With great and Increasing In
tercet.

"1 suppose you have come to take
me to task for painting this picture,"
he said. "It was in one sense a very
bold thing for me to do. I think, bow
ever, your father will forgive me. I

am sure he will when he knows all
about my reasons for doing it." He
spoke In n tone that made Faith feel
somehow that the picture bad hail a
real Influence on the life of the artist.
as Indeed it bad, ami the tilling of it

at another lime revealed the fact that
Francis Italelgh bail gone through un
experience of moral struggle thai had
left him also victor in overcoming.

"I'm sure father would be pleased."
aid Faith slowly. Then she pnnsctl.

for suddenly 01 f her shy spells
came over her and she did not know-ho-

to go on. For the llr.st time she
teemed to feel ns If perhaps her or
rand would be considered unusual.

"Whnt can 1 do for you?" snld
Raleigh. He spoke in a way that re
moved Faith's shyness nt once. If It

had not been for that she would have
gone nwny without tolling him what
sho had come for,

"Of course," he continued, "1 au'.
Wondering every minute how you hap
piBeu to come In here, for your home
Is In Kansas, isn't It? and I"

"Will you let me. tell how I happen
ed to be here?" said Faith, fooling
more confident in ber errand. "I shall
have to tell it before you will under
stand why I have come."

"Y'es. tell me your story," said Ha
letgh. smiling encouraglugly. So Faith
related her experience in the photogra-- '
pher's studio and her present place of
work at the Pultons', whereat Francis
Raleigh opened his eyes a little, but
he continued to II ten In sympathetic
alienee.

to be cojttixcbd next week. II

Sick Women Advised to Seek

Advice of Mrs. Pinkham.
(LITTER TO WHS. FISICUAIi NO. 94S'3i

"I hud iullummation und fulling
of the womb, and inflammation cf
ovaries, and was in great pain. 1 took
medicine prescribed by a physician,
hut it did mo no good. At last I heard
of Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, nnd after using it faithfully I
cm thankful to say I am a well woon,
I would advise all suffering women to
seek advice of Mrs. l'iukham.'' Mes.
o. H. Cbafpbll, Obaxt Pass, III.

" For several years my health wa3
nfisornhle. I suffered the most drcati-iu- I

pains, and was almost on the verga
of insanity. I consulted ono of tha
best physicians in New York, and ho
pronounced my disease a libroid tumor,
..arising un operation without delay,
eying that it was my only chance for
ife. Other doctors prescribed strong
:nd violent medicine, and one said 1

was incurable, another told me my
only salvation was galvanic batteries,
which I tried, but nothing relieved inj.
One day a friend called and begged me
to try Lydia K. l'lnkhani's Vegetable
Compound. 1 began its use and took
several bottles. From the very first
ImiUIo there was a wonderful change
for the better. The tumor has disap-
peared entirely and my old spirits havo
returned. I heartily recommend your
medicine to all suffering women."
Mrs. Van Cleft, 410 Saundkxs AYS
Jersey. City Heights, N. J.
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THE LESSON TEXT.
Matthew MUMU

It. Ana, behold, one eame and said unto
Him: Good Master, what good thing ahall
1 do. that I may have eternal life?

17. An He aald unto him: Why rallest
thou me gtxid? there la none good but
ane, that la. Qod; but If thou wilt enter
Into Ufa, keep the Commandmenta.

1. He aalth unto Him: Which? Jesus
aald : Thou shalt do no murder. Thou - halt
not commit adultery. Thou shalt not steal.
Thou shalt not bear false witness,

M. Honor thy father and thy mother;
and. Thou ahalt love thy ntlghbor as thy-sel- f.

in The young man aalth unto Him: All
thinH things have I kept from my youth
up: what lack 1 yet?

n. Jesus said unto him: If thou wilt be
perfect, go and xrll that thou hast, and ; lv,.
to the poor, und thou shalt have treasure
in Ilea van: and come and follow Me.

Ilut when the young man heard that
saythK. he went away sorrowful: for he
had great popaeHSions.

a. Then sail) Jenus untn Ills dlrrlples:
Verily I say unto you: That a rich man
hull hardly enter Into the kingdom of

Heaven.
21. And again I say unto you: It is easier

for a camel to go through the eye of a
needle, than for a rich man to enter Into the
klugilom of Qod.

When Ills disciples heard It. they
were exctadlnly amazed, saying: Who tlu n
.an lie avud?

26 Hut Jesus liehi M th. m. and kiiUI utito
i.. in With men this Is Impossible; but

..nli Qod all things are possible.
GOLDEN TEXT. Children, how hard Is

.1 lor llu-- that trust In riches to enter
Into the kiiigi'.nm of Qod! Mark 10:24.

The incident of the lesson occurred
March, A. I). !10. This wns the lust
month of Jesus' earthly life dining
what la known as the I'erean min-

istry. Jesus was on His last Journey
down the Jordan river to Jerusalem,
It must have been about the same
time as the healing of the ten lepers
recently studied. After the story of
the healing of the ten lepers in the
liospel account we have two parables:
(i) of the importunate widow; (2)
Of the pharisee and the publican.
Then occurs the discourse about di-

vorce, and then the very beautiful
of Christ blessing the little c!

LESSON ANALYSIS.
1, The R!i h Young Ruler; n char-

acter Sketch Vs.
2, Lack In a Qood LI fe V. -- 0

t. Essential Element in christian
Character Vs.
Hanger In Riches Vs.

(a) Wealth u constant temptation.
(b) The Divine Element in Life.

The liiiii Young Killer; a Character
Sketch. We have in the lesson text
he points of a not uncommon type of

character. The man that came to
lesus was young, rich and a ruler, one
who was a leading man among the
lews and honored by them. That he
was a ruler we learn from Luke. His
inclinations and bent were religious
is opposed to those who gave them--elve- s

wholly over to material gains
and amusementa. His was an exem-

plary conduct from a moral stand-
point. More than this, he seems lo
have had more than ordinary regard
for the law ond the teachers of Israel.
He ;vii open to reproof nnd instruc-
tion. He was not of the know-it-ft- l!

kind, but sought for and respected the
advice of others. He was broad-minde-

The pharisees had been his
teachers. Jesus' teachings were in
many respects opposed to theirs, but
the young ruler recognized in Him a
master mind nnd spirit. He reali.ed
that there wns something to live for
outside of and beyond this present
life.

Iick in a Good Life. Many would
be satisfied With such a record as is
imputed to the young ruler, but he
feels that there is a lack. He has
trird to live the upright life, but still
something he wants eludes him.
Jesus, with His wonderful insight Into
human character, sees the weak point
at once. The letter of the Mosaic w

bus been kept, but the question is,

has he been inspired by high spiritual
motive? And here we may say that
we think the chief import of the les-t-

will be lost if the emphasis is put
upon the possession of riches. The
holding of great wealth may be right
or it may be wrong, but the holding
of wealth, great or small, should never
be allowed to prevent the possession
of "treasure in Henven" (verse LM).

That was the weak point in the char-
acter of an otherwise exemplary
young man. The essential element in

Christian character is the subordina-
tion of every gift and talent (Includ-
ing wealth anil position of honor) to
the impulses of the spiritual nature.

Hanger In Riches. A struggle vap
on in the heart of the young ruler.
Which side of his nature ultima: ly

triumphed we cannot tell. All we are
told is that "he went away sorrow-
ful." Jesus said: "Verily, I soy tinto
JT0U, that a rich mnn shall hardly
(with cJitliculty) enter into the king-
dom of Heaven." This is because in
the possession of great wealth there
is the constant temptation to allow
the material things of life to cloud
the vision for spiritual concern. The
demiinds of immediate position keep
obtruding themselves before the
deeper and more real business of liv-

ing. Cod has not only given us bodies
and minds, but immortal souls. If the
rich cannot he snved, the natural
question of the disciples wns: "Who
then can be snved?" Jesus reminds
them of the divine element in life.
Man is not left alone to fight the bat-
tle. God helps, and with Him all
things are possible.

Ram'a flora Blaata.
The Kingdom of Heaven is the or-

ganization of earth on the plan of
Heaven.

Let yonr hark be propelled by the
winds of Heaven and not by the tides
from beneath.

It is better to have your bank in
your heart than your heart in your
bank.

The fellowship of His sufferings
makes possible the sympathy with oth-

ers.
It is better to let your family wreck

the house than to allow fashion to ruin
your home.
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" I am so grateful to too tor your ad- -

Whitmell, Pittsylvania Co., Va. When
I commenced your medicine I had been
treated by different docbsrs for three
months or more, hut would only receive
partial relief for a short white and it...: , i i a
wmirn or worse uwn uflore, w as con.
fined to my bed most of the time. At
the time I ommenced your treatment
my left side was completely paralyzed.
Had no desire to eat anything; bowel
costive all the time. Nerves were all
unstrung, so I could not bear the least
noise. I also suffered from diseased
ovaries and female weakness. But thanks
to my Maker and vou, after following
your advice, I am able to do all my wash
ing, sewing ami Bouse worn in general.
I haven't had a spasm in two months.
Lett on medicines about one mouth I

ago. incln't think it necessary to con-tin-

them longer. I have taken about
seven bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, seven of the 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' and two vials of
' Pleasant Pellets.' I heartily recommend
those medicines to all suffering as I was."
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WELL.

w nm shun We llnve for Desert?
The question sriaea in the 'aniilyj

every day. Let. us answer n to day
Try Jell-o- , a delicious dessert I'm
pared in two minutes. No baking,
Aibl hot water and sot to c 1. Flu
vorst Lemon, oi ange, rasbeiry an
strawberry,
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ion,
No operations or Injections, no pain . r

comfort in any way, no steel springs or in
frames, no wooden, ivy or hard rilluier lnl
eiin-.-

, puncliesor plugs used. Not the lcnd
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Our outfit for the cure of rupture or her.
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velvet, chamois skins and ensile vrelia it lifR
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sltlon and tbe wound win hcnl Ilk nnyothi
wound w hen has a chance, The onlfi whj lun
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of the time until the wound becomes grown H
gather. Your rupture chii not beeneedii
any other way. n e have had 28 i ears eonstunl
am! hard esperlence In treating ruptures ;u

this oiitlli is the result. Men, women hi
children made coiniurtMhlc by using tl
oulfll.
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case. It liilrrnueil, please write for parti
cuiars; wnieii we win man you iree,
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UiMftutianVtl. iHtamps taken)

MOHAWK RENEDY CO,
Rome. N. Y

MIFFLI1NBURG
MARBLE WORKS.

II
--504-

t R. H. LANCE,
Denier in Marble nail
Scotch l.iltlllte , . . Smut

MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES & CEMETERY
1

IWi
1

LOT ENCLOSURES.
(hll)K

& Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired un

X Prices as Low as the Lowest Pnori
4 Satisfaction Guaranteed.
:;: J A. JENKINS. Afft..

inn

X CroBsmove, Pa.

UTAVKD- - Active m;iii, of irooil th;ir
" tlclivci ami collce', in IVnnsylviinirt

an ottl ctahlihcil manufacturing wbolMI The
house. SHKi a year, nun pay. llom t ni'l
'han cxocrictn-e- Ii mured. Our referent
hank in tliecitv. Kudos. Mm

tarn ied envelot). ManufacturcrH, Thirl l;lM

M bun Mreet Chtcnjto. ''

Un,
I

Veterinary sUroeoN. "I'

SCLINSOROVE, PA. eain
All professional business entrusted tn my i

ipai
will receive prompt and careful attention,

Hum iu Cure Croup. Maa

Mr. R dray, wbo lives near Amcnl
npori

Duebess county,N.Y., says: I Dsnj Mad

berlain'a Couch Bemedria tin ft
medicine 1 have ever used It "
tine children's remedy for croup si

uever fails to cure " Wben Riven
soon ns tbe cbild becomes hoarse,!
even after tbe croupy cough lius nl I..-

veloped, it will prevent the aitsq
This should be borne in nine1 i"lll

bottle of the Coueb Remedy kept I

band ready for instant use as soonl
these Mymptms appear. iorE&iei
the JVliddlebnrf? "rug Store.

CHIGHESTER'S ENGUSI

PENNYROYAL PILi m,Ti

afe. A Iwsrs reliable Laalea.asl nnw"
I HIIIIUttSI StMUI.IBH III

iJnlrf inAftttllb, hnn, ' wl,h hlul
Take as alher. He'laa aaagerou. A
laUaaaaaS laallatlaa. Bayofrourm

nil in stamps for Partlraia fa
llals and Heller far Laal'

br ratara Mail. lO, TesUmoolsl"'
au isruftfliBUa.

OHIOHBSTBB OHBstlOAI. CO.

aiS Haaisaa i Haara, FH 1
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